Profiling the patients visiting the emergency room for musculoskeletal complaints: characteristics and outcomes.
Non-traumatic musculoskeletal complaints are often dealt with by emergency room (ER) physicians. We aimed to quantify how many patients with such complaints have conditions requiring immediate recognition and treatment, versus specialist referral, versus primary care. We retrieved the clinical records of all the patients admitted to the ER department of our hospital along 1 year. Pediatric (age <14 years) and obstetrics/gynecology cases were excluded. Data from all patients visiting the ER for non-traumatic musculoskeletal complaints were classified as follows: true emergencies (i.e., conditions associated with high morbidity/mortality risk), urgencies (i.e., conditions requiring prompt referral to a specialist), and non-urgent conditions (to be dealt with in primary care). Out of 54,915 patients evaluated in the ER of our hospital, 1652 patients complained of non-traumatic musculoskeletal symptoms (3.0 %): Back pain accounted for 944/1652 ER visits (57.1 %), including 6 emergencies (0.6 %) and 105 urgent conditions (11.1 %). Among the remaining 708 patients (42.9 %) who presented with complaints concerning a peripheral joint, true emergencies were 2/708 (0.3 %) while 210/708 were urgent conditions (29.7 %). Although patients who present to ER physicians with musculoskeletal complaints have rarely true emergencies, many of them are in need of urgent treatment and prompt specialist referral.